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s-- A T Mis. Northern lias sent as a sample of DIED.the features of the evening), and Miss! the air seems saturated with the desire
Jpmia Hoiwli v'a va!m w hirl, u mwW and determination to nominate a ticketT H . A , encumbers verv fine in.W.ljj l

o wonderful control, together with Miss At fata home in Atwell township, on
the morning or the 3d of Jul inst., of
dropsy of the heart, Mr. John M. Cole-
man, nged 67 years aud 4 months.

XflUKSHAY. JULY 10, 1881 Anuie Smith as alto, and Miss Annie
Gowan as contralto comprised the very

for President and vice-Presid- ent which
will be satisfactory to the North and to
the South, to the East aud to the West;
nay, more, a ticket which will harmonize
tho Democracy throughout the Union and
insure victory in November. HarmonySubscription Rates

. .1 ..ntion mt's ot the varmma Business Locals.prevailed iu the deliberations of the
National Committee. No effort was made, mfi as follows
to nominate a temporary chairman in thel

1 .u,u' 1

i .i J ThormlSmo'rtS.OO n's rure Cider Yineear Soldinterest of any candidate j bat, on the.It III M. ni '
contrary, one who shall preside over the At JOHN A. MURPHY'S.payin't del'ed 12 .no'. 2,50
deliberations of this convention with ab-
solute impartiality. In that spirit aud

ritinir for information on matters ad- - to that end I have been directed by a
unanimous vote of the National Com HANG IT. AARIA 'SdJa this papw wlu Pleasu

mittee to name the Hon. Richard B.
Hubbarb. of Texas, for temporary chair THE TIME HAS COMEman of this convention. As many asLOST.- -A Gold Ring with Cameo set-t-i..

finder of same will be liUo- i- favor the election of R. B. Hubbardas
temporary chairman will say aye, con

II f

LBj'rewar.led by leaving it at this office.

attractive quartette. Next the curtain
rose on the first scene in that bright and
entertaining Operetta entitled "A Dress
Rehearsal," which was performed in a
wonderfully artistic manner. Many of
the yoong ladies having had imparted to
them the fascinating little attractions
which go to make the comic opera so
popular. Miss Annie Gowan as "Miss
Jones" was bright and natural. Her
make-u- p brought down the house. Miss
Hope Soinmerell as "M'Ue Epiuard," the
French Governess, was very pleasing
and was one of those characters that give
a continued brightness to a play. Miss
Beulah Stewart as " M i ss Fibs," and after-
wards by grand transformation, Cinder-
ella," was the perfection of the part, as
also was Miss Mamie White as the "Ro-
mantic Girl." The "Spiteful Sisters,"
although young ladies, did the quarrel to
perfection and the entire gratification of
the bouse. The performance of little
Miss Maggie Beall was true aud sweet,
making a very beautiful fairy god-mothe- r.

Miss Jessie Hendry as "Miss Pinchbeck,"

trary nay. Air. Hubbard, of Texas, is
uuanimously elected chairman of this AT LAST FOR
convention."yr Elliott Keith, now with the Black-el- l

Durham Tobacco Co. of Duihaui, is The chair appointed Senator BF Jonas,
of Louisiana, Hon George J Barnes, of

Vogehnion in these parts is "boom-
ing," inner anything exceeding it. Gar-den- s

are-- Inxiiant, and those who have
weeds to deplore, can see them above the
fences. Thistle stalks six feet high will
soon Imj seuding their seeds ont for ten
miles around. Cabbage heads have grown
so large and full they are bursting open
and wasting. Irish potatoes, very large
and fine are showing rot in some places.
Beans everywhere and iu great abun-
dance. Fruit so plenty fruit eaters have
no stomach for it. Tomatoes just com-

ing in aud of unusual fine quality.
o ; ;

Sanitary. With this peculiar weat-
herwarm, sultry and damp offensive
odors are more prevalent in certain
streets of the town than when the weath-
er is more crisp. Persons predisposed to
complain will not" lack for what they
consider abundaut reason to do so. ex-

pending more or less invective on the
authorities of the towu. To any one who
may have an especial grievance we would
suggest make your complaint in writirg,
specifying the subject and naming the
witnesses, and send it to the Mayor, and
we doubt not that the matter will receive
prompt attention. Try it.

--o

The Lien Law. The reporters atten-
tion has been called to a very extraordin-
ary application of this law in the case
of a negro granuie. Receiving a call from
one of her sable neighbors, she patiently
did her work, aud then asked for her pay,

refers fc'w days recreanmjv
1Georgia aud Hon Abram S Hewitt, of XT JtrnJi Vof New York, a committee to await upon

Mr Hubbard and conduct him to theThe first tut01 bloom ot this eaiMi in

utfUu conns from the farm of as. H.
.. i 1 l.l....oc mil us i;iilv na

chair. I will from this date offer my entire stock"Gentlemen of the convention, I have
the distiuguised honor of presentinc toVest- - 'c " "luuu"' W

be 4th. atthis convention Hon. R. B. Hubbard, of
Texas, elected absolutely and impartially

Uev. Mr. Amltisou of Morgan ton, who the temporary chairman of this

MR. HUBBARD TAKES THE CHAIR.Snt Presbyterian church ou last Snudaj,
failed to come ou account of sickness. Mr. Hubbard, iu taking the chair, cavemade all that possibly could be made of

GREATLY Reduced PRICES.
If you want a good suit of cloths, now i&

the time to buy cheap.

thauks for the honor done him, and whichthe part. The same of Miss Minnie
Eames, who personated the had been "La te accepted not as a tribute to himself.

o

The Department of Agriculture of
;ortl, Carolina has secured 15,000 square

.1 V,.. I 111,, ..I. J Y 1 1wi I 1 MM

but as a compliment to the great State
from which he came a State which is abdy MacBeth." Miss Agnes Neave as the

"Greedy Girl" at the school, always ere solutely cosmopolitan in every fibre.
1 he Democratic party in all its eleated laughter aud little Miss Eva Burketo lead the State Exhibitshev propose

.... w.irlil's fiii - fr lS84-'8- 5. was bright and pretty as "Humpie." In

Why don't you buy my shirts
ready-mad-e ? What's the use of
wearing your eyes out over fine
needle work, and breaking your
back trying to save a few cents !

I don't see the savin' of it Why,
you can buy shirts now-a-da- ys

for very little more than the cost
of material. Look at this " Dia-
mond" I've just bought I say,
Maria, I am going to buy a dozen
more right away.

Ill iie i..n. "
ments was the same as it was when
founded by the trainers of the constitn --

tion nearly three quarters of a centuryfact all acquited themselves in such a
manner as to give great credit to them ago. Men died as leaves in autumn, butHarper's Weekly, ot July 5th, has an

tcellent article and illustrations of the piincipies unuenying liberty and self
government are eternal, and principles

selves and teachers. Miss Annie Bing-
ham made the dearest looking, mostL,in St:it; Kxi)ositioi- - from all in--

IUIUI LQ IM

iJl Exceed byiications the Exposition modest behaving "Prince" that was ever that underlay the Democratic party
could not perish from earth, although
their authors might cease to be. Apput on the stage, and did the part in suchreatodds all that the s of the

aterpi ise expected, j ' plause. I 1 be Democratic part v was toa manner as to create cheers whenever
she appeared. The grand finale was the
Tableau Vivant, aud was like a glimpse

day as much a party orgauized for ag-
gressive war as when victory perched

when she was informed that they could
not pay: her. Her temper gained the bet-

ter of her obliging disposition. In an
outburst of indignation she exclaimed:
"De law pervides for a lieu ou work an
I'se gwiue to see dat jestice is dun to de
law." So saying she snatched the infant
of brief existence from the bed and re-

treated with it. At last accounts she
still held the baby in default of
C. 0. D.

Addresees will be delivered Ty Dr. J.

at your own price.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES !

If you want to buy shoes come and see me
before buying as I have determined to reduce
my stock and will sell them cheaper than ever
before. Have just receive a nice line

ALEPACA & LINEN COATS, DUSTERS, &c.

upon its banner. The Democratic oartvKauisay, Kev. J. a. uauisay ana J. ai. into fairy land. We are all sure that an had now the House of Representatives.
jiy Esq., at the Masonic Picnic to be other treat of this kind will be acceptable and would have the Senate but for trea-

son iu the Seuate chamber itself. Cheers.at an early date.
it would nave had the Presidency too. If vour dealer does not keen it. send his uMraaadiiy. the 12th mst. Lveryboiiy invited

to attend. but for the hordes of robbers who struck to Daniel Miller & Co., sole manufacturers, BaJu- -

MINING. down the will of the people bv means ofo-

Xot too Fast. Thf Richmond Grain SCROFULA.T.K. BRUNER, MANAGER.
Are any members of your family thus

periury, bribery aud corruption. The
Presidency had been stolen from the
Democratic party by men uttering false-
hoods through pale lips and chattering
teeth. Some of the men who had particU
pated in that crime had passed beyond
the river there to uive an account of

ami Cotton Exchange have insued a warni-

ng to fanners against threshing their
wheat before it dries after the rainy

afflicted T Have they scrofulous swellingsAt.vu and Iron Spring. Mr. W. K. 1Come and see what great bargains amof the glands f Have they any scrofulousBarker has left iu the Watchman's sores or ulcers T If so, aud it should be offering.Cabinet, some very fine crystalized alumweather we have had. Let your wheat
drv thoronL'lilv iii the shock before neglected, the peculiar taint, or poisontheir stewardship. That stealing of the may deposit itself iu the substance of thePresidency was the greatest crime iu

from a newly discovered Alum and Iron
Spring iu Jackson county. It seems to M. S. BROWN.threshing, or you run the risk of spoiling U1,gs. producing consumption. Look welltheir history. The great leaders of the

party, (Tilden aud Hendricks,) witJi thethe entire crop. - to the condition of your family, aud if
thus afflicted, give the proper remedy
without delay. But that which makes ab

possess all the fine qualities of the cele
brated Bedford Springs. dignity which became heroic patriots,

had submittdd with the courage of men solute cures in the shortest space of time.who love their country better than life
On the first page we present to our 1 he uuerring linger of public opinion

points to B. B. B. as the most wonderfuland power. (Cheers.) The Democratic

"Summer Resorts and Points pf Inter
est iu Virginia, Western North Carolina
and North Georgia," is the title of a very
handsomely illustrated book of over one
hundred pages. The Western N. C. Rail-

road and the scenery along its line are
made prominent features; and eleven
new and attractive illnstratUMis are devo-
ted to its points of interest. The book
is a complete guide, besides being filled
with very instructive reading matter.
Every traveler should have a copy. The
Watchman is indebted to S. II. Wiley,
Esq., for the copy now on our table.

The progress in the western part of the
State has been truly wonderful. The
building of this great road has transform-
ed the people, changing them from an
easy going, dou't care hunters' life, to
that of energetic, thrifty business people.
The activity along the Hue is bound to be
felt. Real estate is advancing iu price,
lunultfiteturies of various kiuds are spring-
ing up iu all parts ot the west in many

readers a splendid view, illustrating the party now would reform and put forward remedy for Scrofula ever kuown. Youcandidates whoso names would be inmain building of the State Exposition ueed not take our word you need uotthemselves a platform. (Cheers.) It wau know our names merit is all you seek.
Ask your neighbors, ask your druggist,

The building is 330 feet long on each of
its four sides. It will be well lighted,
and withall, will make a most conven

o

Akotiikk Contestant. Mr. II: A.

Ursber, a young man, contests the high-ta- t
honor ou the production of Irish potat-

oes. Twenty bushels from Jth of a
bushel of seed, is a good result, certainly;
and iu the lot three, potatoes which
weighed IJJlhs. -

, o

Mr. Henry Corriher, of At well Towns-

hip, has growing in his garden a radish
that is 21 incites in cireumfereuc, 7
incites in diameter, and stands 11 and
of au inch above ground. Mr. C. thinks

led a platlonn, too, that would speak iu
no doubtful terms or as a Delphic oracle.
It should declare agaiust corruption in

ask or write to those who give their cer
tificates and be convinced that 13. B. 15.

the government, agaiust enormities ofient and handsome exposition hall. Ex is the quickest and most perfect Blood
urifier ever before kuown.hibits from 55 counties have already beeu the civil service, agaiust the eocalled

Departments of .Just ice, agaiust the abuses
of the postal service, acainst robberv iuassigned space, aud applications are

pouring into the office of the Secretary Tho Old Reliable.high places, that the burdens of the gov-
ernment shall be based equally aud
equitably ou all classes of people, and

asking for floor space. So that the build
ing is to be crowded, so much so, in fact, THE EM & OBSERVER,that a hundred millions of surplus revlie lias cot the boss radish.

enue should not be allowed to accumuthat the Directors coutemplate erecting
additional special buildings for the ac late.

A long felt want is supplied by our en instances utilizing some ot the very
many water powers, which are so abun POUNDS1000,000In eonclusiou he urged that what evercommodation ot certain classes ot ex- -

S. A. Ashe, Editor,

Raleigh, 1ST. C.terprising citizens Moloney and Beall, candidates were nominated should belibitors.
mtlie way of a steam laundry. One of The people of this county who wil supported loyally, declaring that he

who would not so support them would
not be good Democrats aud hardlyflock to Raleigh in October will be disap

Mr. T. J. Moloney's patent washing
machines is used with ereat success.

The largest and best paper published in Dried Fruit and Berriesthe State.patriots. (Applause.)pointed on not muling xtowan there inThey contemplate ironing with approved We give full reports of religious, educaall her glorious array of productions aud

dant in that section. The influx of peo-

ple is also very great, so that the indica-
tions point to unusual activity in that
section. Business people are not slow in
finding ont such points, and they act
occordmgly.

o

Comity Commissioners.
The Board of County Commissioners

RESOLUTIONS ON RULES.
The President of the temporary orgaui tional, business and political meetings, all

the news, accurate market reports, serialresources. What an exhibit she could
machinery at an early day. They are
over-ru- n with orders. WANTED ATlave made ! There is yet time to impor stones, &c. We will give as a premiumzatiou having been announced, Smalley,

of Vermont, offered a resolution that thetune the County Commissioners for help A WATERBURY WATCHrules of last National Democratic conTkachers Electep. The election of The people must depend on them ou vention shall goveru this body, except Free to any person sending us a club ofteachers for the Salisbury White-Grade- d KLUTTZ k REILIANIthat iu voting for candidates. No Statethem make their demands. In case they 6 annual subscribers to the weekly.
Take your local paper and then subare not complied with, they will know

.School took place on July 7th and result-
ed as follows : JW. J. M. Weatherlv.

should be allowed to change its vote
until the ioll of States had been called, scribe for the Weekly rsEws and Obwhere lies the blame. and until every State had cast its vote. server.The .Exposition is au assured successprincipal ; Prof. J. M. Hill, 1st assistant ;

ll'rwf. H. J. Overman. 2d assistant : Miss
lirady ot :sew York, ottered as au

amendment the following; "And whenand will attract many people from al WE have still one of the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE STOCKS OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS in Salisbury.Bwsie Neely, 'kl assistant, and Miss Cap

) Weekly one year $2.00.
Price

) Daily one year $7.00.
fySend your uame for sample copv.

April 10, '84.

quarters of the globe. the vote of a State as announced by the
chairman of the delegation of such State
is challenged by any member of the dele

ita Moosa,. 4th assistant.
The use of the Graded School Jlonse

at their regular session last Monday, or-

dered that a new voting preciuct be es-

tablished at Third Creek, Scotch Irish
Township, and one at Setzer's Cross
Roads, Steele Township.

Ordered, that A. G. Frasier be exemp-

ted from paying poll tax in Rowan
county.

Allowances for outside poor were made
from the poor fund amounting to
$35.50.

Ordered, that Mary C. Swink, Cathe-
rine Brown, Margaret Conch aud Adam
Locke and wife, col'd be sent to the poor

WE have just received another large lot of 6$ and 8 cents Lawns and Calicoes.
SHOES very cheap and to suit everybody.

WE arc selling our Stock ot Clothing very cheap.
WE have over 20 kinds of CHEWING TOBACCO.

gation, then the secretary shall call theFriend Bruner :was granted to the Supt. of Education
Allow me through your paper, to notify names of individual delegates from that

State, and their individual preferences asto hold a Teachers' Institute. THE BEST SMITH IN
mv friends, that 1 don't wish them to We have one of the largest and best assortments oi sugar, v,onec, aim jnoiaaaca m wmvexpressed shall be recorded as the vote

of such State." (Laughter and applause.) THE COUNTY !think I am a Liberal or Republican, be-
cause the Examiner says I am a candidateKnights ok Pythj .The public in-

stallation of the Lodge here, ou Tuesday forSherm. lam nota candidate for Sheriff, A discussion of considerable interest
arose on Mr. Grady's proposed amend The undersigned 13 prepared to do all kinds of re--aud I have nothing to do with a Liberal oreveninr. w'aa az . .....:; .. i . .

natrin&r to all kinds or watcnea, clocks. c. ana acRepublican Dapei. There is no Libera ment, several Senators taking sides with

which we offer very cheap. --

We have the largest stock of FRUIT JARS, TABLE and Glass Ware in the place.

We have a full supply of FIVE-CEN- T TRICKS.
We still have a full stock of FANCY FLOUR, Meal, Shorts Bran, Corn, Bacon,

Hams and Pure Lard.

We Sell the Celebrated PEARL SHIRT.
WE are Agents for the LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

reasonable prices. Leave and get your watcnes at
or Radical blood in me, and never wil KlUttt Kenaieman'B store, oaiisuury ; uu try iu

o J 'vij c: i i i L.I l ll l ll lj ilUU 1 IU -
Posiug ceremony. The occasion was
animated by the address of Theo. F.
Muttz, Esq., which wassparklinc aud

him. But the principle of carrying outhouse.- - best smltn in tne county. . i unuwa .be. D. A. Atwell. the will of the State as expressed at theWni. IT. White was appointed as stu Jnly 9th. 1884.
short. State Convention, prevailed by the verydent Xmr Chapel Hill from this county.Refreshments' were served to the

Apr. io, 8i:tr.

Salisbury Tobacco Harku .. . decided vote of 463 to 332; so Grady's WE are A-e- nts for COATS' SPOOL COTTON. "WE sell the UacxceUed COR,J. G. Fleming, Esq., and Jas. F. Rob
amendment was lost, and the vote of each

seaauienceby the gallant Knights,aud
kautiul music hy the Brass '""Band
wakjng the evening one to be reinember-pteaBt- ly

bv all.

inson, uridge Lomuiissioners. were ap-

pointed a committee to iuvestigate and

Cheap Reading. We present below
the cheap rates at which the Raleigh
(weekly) Neies is offered during the cam-

paign. The Netcs, as every body knows,

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JNO. 8IIEPPARD.State was cist as a unit.
4.50 to 6.00- v--

TICILLI SPOOL Mi.K, all colors at io cents.

Be sure and see us before you buy or sell as we mean to do you good.
W. W. TAYLOR, )
D. J. BOSTIAN, Salesmen.

25,1884. and J. A. NEELY. )
report the best wav to remedy the bad

Bailey & Co., proprietors of the largest
Lug?, common to med.
Lugs, med. to good,
Lu;s, good to fine,
Lugs, tine to fancy,

condition of the StatesvilleToad at Third l4canning factory iu east Ohio, at Alliance
Creek bridge.

is one of the best papers in the State,
and those who get it will get vastly more
than their money's worth.

have failed.

6.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.00

11.00 to 18.00
5.00 to 6.25
6.25 to 8.50
8.50 to 15.00

15 00 to 16.50

Messrs. C. F. Baker and W. L. Klnttz
Joan Whitehead and Mr. C. R.

marker have demonstrated what can be
we iu the wav of Iriii'L- - i'i ii it APE WORM.were appointed a committee to have a

THEThe Cheapest Campaign Paper in
the State. The weekly Nema and Ob

Frwu onelbeje thev havn laLon vtU.

Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to fine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, eood to fine,

certain nuisance in rear of Court House An enaient German scientist Mas recent- -

HEW HOME Sewing MACHINESremoved. -aotous, worth now $1)5.00. They serve club rates from now until Decem 16.50 to 25.00 i v discovered from a root extract, an abso
25.00 to 40.00 iuu tpedtik for Tape Worm.
40.00 to 55.00 it is pleasant to take and is not distress- -Au order made ou 2d of June to?e just harvested 80. bushels of fine the market

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MECKLENBURG CO., H. 0.,

1884-'8- 5.

The next Session opens on THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 11.

For Catalogues apply to the CLERK OF
THE FACULTY.

81:3m pd.

The Lightest Running on Wrappers, tine,divide school district No. 3, Morgan Wrappers, fancv, none offered. ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken- -

New tobacco" breaks for the past week ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
i.nvo hopn li 'ht. Prices stiff for all grades, which loosens its hold of its victim and

township, was recinded, and the district,
potatoes from a half acre. They

Ustlss niisiug wry successfully thor-"ghbr- ed

lMymouth Rock chickens, and
avfi now SOIUe jluuUred tiuim jn

"eoBditioo.

is to remain as before, with sale lines and
boundaries.

For sale by C. M. Atwell.
I will also keep constantly on hand al

the latest improved attachments for al
Machines. Am prepared to repair all kind
of Sewing Machines on short notice.

C. M. ATWELL,
Main street, Salisbury, N. C.

38:1m

Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters and passes away in a natural and easy manner,

lug smokers are in great demand and prices entirely whole, with Head, and while still
a shade si iffer than the quotation. Wrap-- aiivc. .

School District No J, Morgan town
ship was divided into two districts to pen of all classes are high and eagerly One physician has used tins specinc in

SCBOOL Statistk o 1M. VvM u sought after. Planters would do well by 0ver 400 cases, without a single iauure to SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox Co.

Salisbury, April 3, 1884.

be known as districts Nos, aud. Ii.
Also a change in boundary lines between nuttino- - some of their good tobaccos on tne voJd worm entire, success guaranieeo. au

' J .21 Mm..iul nrith hsl1JWed report of the public schools of thismm f- - the years 1833-'8- 4 :
market at this time. uum j tmu .pav requireu

Send stamp for circular and terms.districts No. 1 aud No. 3, Steele township,

ber are as follows :

5 copies, $ 2 00
10 copies, 3 75
20 copies, ' 7 00
50 copies, 15 00

100 copies, 28 00

Get up your clubs at once. You should
see that every voter in your county has a
copy. Address, News & Observer Co.,

Raleigh, N. C.

CAMPAIGN RATES.
The Watchman will be sent to clubs

until the 1st December next, at the fol-

lowing low rates :

To Clubs of five $2.00
" " " ten, 3.50

" twenty 7.00
And iu the same purport ion to large clubs.
To single subscribers,, 50 cts.

Send in youforders.

vnm: oHaded school. 1683. be made according to a petition on file
MT. PLEASANT

FEMALE SEMINARY
Will open August 4tb, 1884, with

NOTICE I
r

BfiXWUUD K VV.,
19 Park Place, New York.

May 30, '34. ly
in Clerk's office.

im.
620
335 Under a decree of the Superior Court ofEighteen paupers were reported for Faculty in number and qualifications, ful195 June.

Pi age. 520pds enrolled in school, 249

& i tl,ne in "Months, 9
P"- - day for each pupil in cts. 7i

COLORED GRADED SCHOOJ,.

Rowan county in Special Proceeding etu-tter- J

Hannah Douirherty. PPff, against Annly up to the requirements of a first-clas- s
9

Institution.
TERMS.

n

OfEiiETTA. Ou last Thiirsay eve
Death To Worms.

RUXiEWAY S. C.
jfwr. Boykin Carver t Co. Gents. I nave quite

Bacon lOtolii
Butter 15--2

Chickens 12 to IS
Eggs -

J5-2- Q

Cotton 7 to 10

Corn 80 to 90
Flour 2.25-2-- 50

Faathera M
Fodder 70--75

Hay 35-- 40

Meal 'J0-1- 00

Data 45-5- 0

Wheat 00 to 1.00
Wool 3

Grimsley, et al, Defts, I will sell at pub-

lic auction, on first Monday (4th) of Au-

gust, 1884, at the Court House door in Sal-

isbury, the tract of land known as the
To those boarding in the Seminary

448 540 very large and enthusiastic audience were Board. Room, Washing, Fuel, Lights andPiils enrolled. 199 Tuition, $10 per month. French, Music
a demand for your "worm Kiuer. ii is uie ukm
Vermifuge I can get. A fanner bought a bottle ot

one dose to tils child:me a tew weeks ago, gave
caoie to aedaj wh a chow-chow' jar tilled with

treated to an entertainment given by
99H"th nf and Painting extra. Instruction thoroughProfessor and Mrs. W. II. Neave's music7i nmi. tne result oi oae uusc. uiu mku "

W. J. DAVIS.climate healthful, terms moderate.
For particulars address.

' uaT Ior each pupil in cent. scholars and under the immediate direc it.situated in Steele Township, on dim

Creek, H miIe8 from Mil1 Brid8e- - Kwan
ift v und adjoining the lands of Jas. B.tion of the Professor, assisted by Mr. Rev. J. A. Linn, A.M. Principal, DOCE CKKK, N- - C, May 8th 18S4.

Boykin, Carmer Co., Baltimore, Md.-D- earTjiiv . "oil mi i u a ... James Wren. The entertainment was a 38:4t. , Mt. Pleasant, N. CTh. THE lOWK- .- Mr A Kudd, a very responsioie cusnimer m. J sirs, .nir.. KHtur" (A!

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION'
CHICAGO, JULY STH.

The National Democratic Couventiou
iu. ,se tr'nig to hide the fact contains about 55 acres,, comprising K ku S w Wo trbrilliant success, showing excellent train

1 I .1 , 4 K AM A II AIIQU U Ul L1111U wmri - .... ,. - -"'H tro atmos , . Kttnm nnd nn anas, wim n.i.i mM nud it witn sun oeiter result: oing, and reflecting credit on the talentedbp . i-- , t i. in i (rnnd neighborhood. fmm one child : of course my sales win bea!.. .1 . "rj w highly Ou iuuuow. p . .. . , --
1 , kiiigeu with mini ions .met at Chicago ou the 8th, aud at 12.40, GO TO H. & L. WRIGHT'S and easily accessible, being situatea on a"Paretics.

teachers. The instrumental music at the
opening silenced the audience with theH is not a id will known road leading from Mill Bridge Read the tollowtog from one of the most promt.
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Administrator's Notice!
Having qualified as administrator, with

the trill annexed of the estate of Richard
Harris dee'd., I hereby notify all persons
having claims against said estate to ex- -,

hibit them to me un or before the 1st day
of May 1885. R. B. HARRIS,
administrator Cum ttttamenU inntjcv u
Ricfntrd Harns.
April 27th, 1884. .WU

six monthsr ti.ir.i rani i. one third in rears old near him. took two or threedoses of the"uu mac soinethitttf aiinnM u Vrllv v.. " - ,the trombone, blended with sweet musicdone. 3 .Lti t w (j!vp month, with in-- 'mnmi Killer, and naaHed M6 worms." Datede vy

O UKlItiT fw.. .

p.m. was called to order by Ex-Senat- or

Barnum, Chairman of the National Demo-
cratic Committee.

CHAIRMAN BARNUM'g SPEECH.

The chairman said: "Gentlemen of
this convention. Harmony seems to be
the sentiment of this couventiou : even

ana one iuu u -
from day of Bldgeway. 8. C, May hit)'H4terest on deferred payments ErMrNr8, M DWqgHrnffM

STORE, on Main street for good, cheap
fish. MACKEREL, 12 to 75cts., per doz.
WHITE FISH, 6 cts. per pound bj the
100 lbs., or 7 cts. retail. MULLETS, 7 cts.
Sugar 11 to 13 lbs for fl.00. Fine surgar,
granulated standard and white, 11 lbs. for
81.00. All other goods in proportion.
38:1m H. & L WRIGHT.

ze come it is freighted with nausea- - Tit e retained until pun--n.s- e uiuucv --prico 3BCt for jooxxx
made by Miss Anuie Blackmer aud Mrs

j

Frazier which merited loud applause
The Vocal Quartette, consisting of Miss

tlD8 swells, DOl"' " I 1ill Tint 41. n J. F. McCUBBIN8, Ask vour Druggist for it or send to
llovkin. Cariner & Co.. Bait. 34::Jm.is paid in full.trs ,,4 .i ,"5 voinnnssion- -

Com'r.38: im"t town help in this matter. Carrie Frier (whose soprano was one of
v -


